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Garden aquariums have become

the fad among wives of Maupin.
Several housewives have totalled
concrete bowls in then flower gar-

dens and have Dainted water lilli-- s

am! other water plants therein. With

0

Editorial
They have named

the new planet Pluto;
we suppose it in inhab-

ited by Plutocrat.
O. F. RENICK, editor.

This ia the merry
month of May but next
month is the marry
month of June.

Where do you sleep?

Save the

Labels for

Valuable

Premiums

Look Them Over
50-poou-

nd sack Woodcock Flour $1.59
Good grade Tomatoes, per case $3.00
4 pounds fine Raisins at this time 27c
Iodized Salt, best on" the market, can :...9c

Golden West Salad Oil, per gallon ....$1.40
Large Ranch Dill Pickles, per gallon 59c
With each purchase of Palraolive toilet Soap at
25 cents for three cakes, we give an extra cke
free.
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There' Cream In Every Drop 3 MlWe know that ia rather
S

"Swat the Fly" or
better ftili. put op Turn

ra screens and
keep them outside away
from the family.

The new. athletic
field at the school
grounds has been level-

ed and will be seeded to
grass.

"Do you want gas?"
asked Doe Short aa he

puU Fischer in the
chair.

"Yes, about five gal-

lons," replied Verne,
'and take a look at the
oil."

Another car of that
excellent cement we sell
ia in our warehouse.

Shattuck says to
,'oan a gun to a person
who leads an aimless
existence.

kit A

the VfcHure is growing aquatic
creatures such as gold fish, tadpoles,
mud cats, beetles, water dog, mos-
quito lame and other things indi-

genous to water.'. It may be the
wives have installed the gold

'
firh

for some ulterior purpose, for
insisting their husbands re-

main at home at timv, to feed such
fish when the wives' desire a time
away from their better halves, and
insisting that the gold fish must be
fed and looked after.

June is the month of roses, also
of weddings as well as a month
when love's young dream runs ram
pant. 'Tis then that lip meets lio.
sigb attuned to sigh" heart beata with
heart and the breath of !ove is as
exotic as a zephyr blown from t
rose. Gee Whiz! how that breath

a personal question but
with hot weather com

zing on don't you think -- as
I a
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Maupin's Leading Grocery
O. P. Resh & Co.

Everything For the Table Maupin, Oregon

it would be much nicer
to have a cool, screen-ed-i- n

sleeping porch to
spend the night in than
a hot stuffy room?

Once again we would

like to held you plan a
lattice fence, lawn

furniture, or ' window

loxes for the beauti-f- .
cation of your home.
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must of(end when one of the lovinrj r e " '
o
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one has eaten butter toned with
leeks or had enjoyed a meal of -So

young onjons, Halitosis is sweet! Personalities 1 by comparison.

Poets have raved over the wind;
sailors invoke charms to cause the tKSVLATINO CAKE OAK

County Officer Hera- -
County Attorney Francis V. Gallo-

way, As essor Will L. Doud and
County Agent W, Wray Lawrence
were in Maupin a short time last
Saturday, being on their way to
Shaniko to attend a meeting of non-tillab- le

land owners .held there that
day

wind to blow and fill the sails; those

The town is rather quiet this
week, owing to the absence of many
of the younger element, they being
attendants at thu summer tchool
at Corvallis

AI. Gillis, secertary of the Wasco
County Fair association and a
prominent rancher of the Wamic
section, was a caller at this print
shop Saturday Inst.

Lawrence Palmer, a long-tim- e

visiting in the tropics welcome a
wind as a cooling messure and the

Mike Kimsry has been spending
a few days at The Dallci on business.

V Mm. W, H. Staats U at home
again after a visit with relative at
Portland.

Lester McOrkle hi moved to
hit fathcr'a ranch and will farm

Hollanders grind their grain with
its power. The Eastern Oregon
country has wind to spare. Day
may break with all the attributes of
a pleasant day but with the rising
of the sun come,; a wind that blows
a gale from the north, then switches

friend of AI Hartman, Jiving at Ben-
ton City, Washington, accompanied
Mr. Hartmnn to Maupin on the mail
wagon this morning.

Will Start Suit Lin- -

A. L. Hartman will begin a twice-a-da- y

stage line between The Dalles
and Maupin on July first Mr.
Hartman will arrange bis schedule
ao as to connect with the Bend stage
at Maupin in the morning and with
the stage lines entering The Dalles
at that place in the afternoon. Jlis
stage will be equipped to carry pack-

age jxpre. Mr. Hiitman has been
most aocommodtinc, during the time
he has been cv-jin- mail between

around to the south and then
changes its mind and blows from the
other two points of the compass.
It is the upriver wind that raises
cane with fihermcn. When that
wind blows it is impossible to keep
a fly in the water and the fwh
won't bite then anyhow.

x .
Ia it parental teaching or influ

aame hereafter.

Huntel Hollis wj In town from
the high spots after provisions on
Monday.

John Powell and Dick Olmstead
have gone to the mountains for the
purpose of cutting cedar fence
posts.

Mike VanLaanen, wife and little
. daughter, after a it for four
months, left for their home in Sulem
Tuesday morning.

Rev. Everett Hasen and family
left for Mill creek Tuesday. The

Maupin and The Dalles, and should

W. Wray Lawrence, the new
county agent, was a welcome caller
at The Times office last Saturday,
he being in Maupin on budncss
connected with his office.

Wiley Harris has been In Portland
several weeks and returned to Mau-

pin on Tuesday. He has been tak-

ing care of his daughter, who has
been ill for ceveral years.
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receive a good patronage from our
people in the matter of his stage
line. His schedule will appear In

ence that causes some children to
act like heathens? We have noticed
the difference in little ones and
sometimes carry the idea that euch

this paper later.

are allowed to pick up knowledge
FARM REMINER3 how and where they can. YesterJohn Fitzpatrick was down, from

day a couple of little ones were play
Dairying authorities everywherealder peoplo wiH spend "me time in

the cherry orchards. ing on the walk, using sand andrecognise Oregon as being far In the
lead of other states in the control of
the contagious abortion disease.

stones as playthings, A man ap-

proached and the little girl arose
with the remark: "I will frow this
wock at you." And she meant it,
although (he had not been distrub- -The use of hot water and steriliz

ing equipment, a clean barn and
milk house and quick water cooling

Nena today. Ho has completed
(hearing and will now herd 1 his
flocks in the hills of the Deschutes
until time to take them to the for-

est reserve.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Short went
to Madras I ant Saturday, the doctor
going for the purpose of attending
to his dental patients. Mrs. Short
returned t0 Maupin Sunday.

o

Tom Fwctt made a turn-aroun- d

trip to Tho Dalles Tuesday,' going
down the second time after a truck

cd in her play by the passer-by- . As
children are taught in the home so
will they deport themselves whenof milk are three important steps.

Jmes Baxter came up from Kent
yesterday. lie had been there a
couple of weeks setting up a rock
crusher for the county.

The Times force with Mike Van
Lannen, Laco Crecnc and. Albert
St. pennis, caught tho limit of trout
at Frieda last Sunday.

Willis Roberts, Jr., was down
from the Fitzpntrick ranch Tues-

day. Willis will pack for ho

Fltzpatricks this tcason.

from under parents' eyes.toward cleaner, better quality, and
therefore higher priced dairy pro-

ducts, sav; the Oregon Extension Remember we have Antivenin, the
sure antidote for snake bite at the
Maupin Drug Store. Can be rent

service.

Cost-o- f --production investigations
carried on by the Oregon Experi

ed for special occasions. Fresh Every Dayload of gasoline for the Shell com-

pany. II is wife accompanied him.
o

ment station show that horse labor OREGON NEWS NOTES
makes up from 6 to 15 per cent of
the cost of farm products.Mrs. Harold Pingrec, sifter of

Mrs. Krnest Ferguson, whose hus
band is one of the road crew now
living in Maupin. came over from

Tteporto show that Oregon leads
the entire country in the number of

Maupin

Home Town Bread
Cakes, Cookies, Pastries

I he Uallcs yesterday and spent a cowg in cow testing associations.
day or so with her t istcr. She will

Bids ipened for grading and sur-

facing Kthalem highway three miles
cast from Jewell.

West Linn Bids opened for con-

struction of modern sewer system
here at estimated cost of $16,000.

The Dalles C. G. Hedge re-

ceived contract for construction of
Eddins Motor company building on

corner of Third and Court street.
Lebanon Contract awarded to

leave for her home in Los Angeles The practice of a'oving hay to
renmin in the field f t i period ofsoon.

HolHster (Red) McCoy, who hw

been at Chcrryville for the past few

w(eks, returned for a visit with

home folks this afternoon. '

Jim Baxter and R. H. DcCamp

left for Seattle this morning. They

go there for both pleasure and busi-

ness, and will be gone about 10 days.

Estel Stovall has concluded his

studies at 0. S. C. for the summer
and is again at work in the Maupin

drug store. He came home, last
Friday.

several weeks whue awaiting a
bslfr is not conducKi to the prAs !.o most nutni'ons hay in the

world is of little or no value if the
--X-

livestock do not liks it and will not
duction of good quality hay. If
the hay is to be baled from the field
and a baler is not available at the
time, it is usually best to stack the

Hauser Construction company, for
clearing, grading, grubbing and Ask Your Dealercat it freely, palatil'lily is an inv

bridging first tection of Linn counp?r'ant factor to b? considered in
ty extension of Oregon Electricproviding hay for the livestock. hay.
railway, east of here.

Ford Offers New De Luxe Sedan La Grande Fountain and dairy

lunch opened at Union Pacific stage

depot.
I "SUPREME AUTHORITY """j

CRANDALL

Undertaking Co.
ye4MAW-y.v.--Av-;- ,.....,;.-.- T fP

Tha Dalles, Oragas. PKena 35-- J

Maupin
5hoe Shop

MAUPIN, OREGON

Shoe Repairing Well
Done. -

--ft a LdPl . r -
LADY ASSITANTS

WEBSTER'S 1

NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
--THE MERRIAM WEBSTER

Because
Hundred of Supreme Court
Judges coneur In nighest praise
of the work s their Authority.

The Presidents of all leading
Colleges, and Normal

Sohools give their hearty indorse-

ment. (
All States that have adopted a
lnrgc dictionary as standard have
selected Webster's New Interna-
tional. . .

The Schoolbooks of the Country
adhere to the Metriam-Webst- et

system of diacritical marks. '

The Government Printing Office
at Washington uses it as authority.

UW). tprclmen of Regular tnd India

Bring in the old Shoes

E. A. CYR, Poprietor. huh.
Maupin

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oofoot

Roy Ward
Wapinitia

Tygh Valley- -Ford De Luxe Sedan
W. B. Slo.ar.pen, FREE.

G.&C.

Your Watch Haywire?

If it is not dointr its work
bring it to The Times office
and Mr. Setnmes will send
it to

GUY A POUND
oaauuiaeturing Jeweler

tui Watchmaker
SuocmMur w U. Lindquist

'THE DALLAS - - OREGON

Mirrlam
Co.,
Spring- - A

QUIET SERVICE

De Luxe Sedan, recently added to the Ford line,
THE

designed for those who desire distinctiveness and
unususl comfort In an automobile. Ths Interior is In

vltlng and roomy with wide doors to both compsrt-'-ments- .

Absence of rear quarter windows gives the eat
a striking Individuality and affords privacy to ths ou

cupants.
Interior trimmings and appointments are luxurious

Upholstery la either In brown mohair or a deep tan Bed-

ford cord patterned after that used hi high-price- d cars.

Other refinements Inclnde arm rests for the rear seat,
mahogany finished garnish mouldings on the windows
and beneath the windshield, flexible robe rail and hard-
ware In an attractive pattern.

The front seat Is adjustable within a range of four
Inches to suit the convenience and comfort of the driver.
It la moved qulckty and easily by a small, Inconspicuous
handle In the front center of the seat Just above the floor.

The De Luxe Sedan, like other Ford body types, can
be obtained In any one of seysrat color combinations.

i. ,, , -- y .... '
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